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Future Developments. Techniques 
Forecast by Hughes AC Economist

An "electronic democracy" 
with network systems enab-

 V ling American citizens to7 vote 
directly upon bills before the 
Congress could be one result 
of the new technology of the 
1900s, a Hughes Aircraft Com 
pany economist suggested 
this week.

But Americans, in their 
ea;»y chairs, would have to 
devote several hours a week 
to true self-government in 

^ the town hall tradition by 
hearing legislative bifs read 
on the floor of Congress, lis 
tening to the debates and 
even taking part in the dis 
cussions, all by means of two- 
way TV, Stahrl W. Kdmonds, 
Hughes manager of -market 
analysis, said.

ELECTRONIC BALLOT 
Then they could actually 

cast their balots through a
* home voting transmitter tied 

into a central broadcast, con 
trol and data processing cen 
ter, he told a meeting of the 
California Loan and Finance
Association at 
Hi I ton Hotel.

Ihe Heverly

hfe said the predicted boom 
of the "soaring sixties" will 
depend largely upon consu 
mer acceptance of new elec- 
tronic technology. This, h« 
 aid , will not deliver ltd eco 
nomic Impact in th* develop 
ment of martini-coolem or 
other gagets, but in systems 
adapted, for example, from

giant missiles, and which 
would apply to entir areas 
of day-to-day living.

Edmunds said the "electro 
nic refrendum" wasone of the 
more fanciful possibilities of 
the new decade's technology. 
In the same category he also 
visualized:

1. An "electronic chef" 
which, with the help of a 
c o m p u t e r's memory for 
recipes, could duplicate the 
most succulent .dishes of 
Antoine's or Maxime's.

2. An automatic budgeteer 
that would enable a house 
wife to pay all bills through 
her bank by inserting a 
punch card into a' scanning 
machine attached to her tele 
phone line; it would even 
flash a red light when she 
is spending more than her 
budget can stand.

He listed several Hughes 
achievements as examples of 
the new technology which 
already are realities: T.h< 
Mobot remote control ma 
chine to perform tasks in 
areas'or under conditions too 
dangerous for man; a numer 
ical machine tool control that 
performs complex machining 
operations automatically; and 
Cideosonics, an audio-visual 
instruction system that shows 
people how to assemble com 
plex equipment and increases 
man's ability to learn lan-

County Approves Lease 
for Torrance Area Park

guages, mathematics an 
guages, mathtmatics and 
other sciences.

MARTINI-COOLER
While some consumers 

may expect the new techno 
logy to produce items like a 
handy martini-cooler, he said, 
many industry scientists are 
working -in the broad field 
of cryogenics (the science of 
producing extremely cold 
temperatures) to make radar 
detect missiles at greater dis- 
tar -; '!ian ever before.

"Technology is not basical 
ly going to bring a lot of in 
cidentals into the consumer's 
home," he said. "When the 
new technology comes into 
the home, it is not going to 
bring the martini-cooler but 
some adaptation of the whole 
roaring missile system itself."

Edmonds listed four major 
forces that "will determine 
the extent of the economic 
boom of the 1960s": (1) the 
population expansion; (2) in- 
tcrnatoinal competition; (3) 
the rapid technological advan 
ces of the U.S.; and (4) the 
rate of customer acceptance

C-3

of technical change.
"The deciding factor in the 

competition, in my judgment, 
will be the ability to capture 
the imagination of men, not 
by growth rates but by the 
vision of a brave new world," 
he said.

Supervisor Kenneth Itahn 
announced this week that the 
Board of Supervisors has ap 
proved a lease under which 
the Los Angeles City Depart 
ment of Water and Power 
will make two acres of vacant 
land adjacent to Southwest 
Sportsman's park available 
to the county to use in the 
overall improvement and de 
velopment of the regional 
park, which is located at Cen 
tury Blvd. and Western Ave.

The lease is to run for a 
thro year period and can be 
renewed on a year to year
basis, at 
rental.

a nominal yearly

/acing on Century Blvd.,
tbr: two acre parcel extends

!. from»the transmitting
1-. .IT to the Presbyterian
c. ;eh parking lot.

iinerviHor «>Hahn pointed 
01 , that the lease arrange 
ment will benefit both the 
Department of Water a n d 
Power and the County. While 
the property is vacant and 
used, it has posed a problem 
of maintenance and upkeep 
for the Department which 
vvill be solved as the County 
will improve and maintain 
the property, thus eliminat 
ing a potential eyesore and 
making the land available for
use and 
public.

enjoyment of the

With this land now availa 
ble, plans can go ahead full 
ppeed for the improvement of 
1 he westerly section of 
Sportsman's park including 
construction of a pitch and 
putt golf course and other fa 
cilities, he said.

Located in the geographi 
cal center of Supervisor 
Harm's district, Sportsman's 
pnrk serves the people of a 
l;irge area including Sfmtb 
Lox AngeleM, Incjlr-wood, Ken- 
no ••:. Hawthorne, C, a r d e n a,

Torrance, Lawndale. "Moneta 
Gardens, Howard Townsite 
and the South Bay area.

Torrance Man 
Becomes Union 
Prexy Emeritus

John B. Feltes, 1820 Ar 
lington Ave.. Torrance, this 
week was congratulated by 
leading state and national 
government officials on be 
coming perhaps the youngest 
president emeritus of a labor 
union. He is 37.

Feltes last week named 
president emeritus of Tor 
rance Local 218 of the AFL- 
CIO International Brother 
hood of Operative Potters. He 
is employed by American 
Standard, *

Feltes lasjfe week completed 
his fifth consecutive terra as 
president of the local. Prior 
to that h> served two terms 
as recording secretary and 
four terms on the board of 
trustees.

When he declined to run 
for a sixth time as president, 
the local unanimously named 
him its first president emeri 
tus, a title which is perma 
nent. He will continue to 
serve the local in an advisory 
capacity.

"1 suspect he will be one of 
the youngest presidents emer 
itus in our history." wired 
Gov. Kdmund G. Brown in a 
congratulatory message 
Other telegrams wt»re sent to 
Feltes by Clay ton A. Dills, 
67th District Assemblvman; 
Stuart Symington, senator 
from Feltos' home state of 
Missouri; Paul H. Douglas, 
nenator from Illinois; and 
E. L. Fheatlv, international 
president of the Potters 
union.

GOOD NEWS about GLASSES
FOR SENIOR. CITIZENS AND PENSIONERS

IF YOU ARE RECEIVING OLD AGE SECURITY PAYMENTS 
NOW YOU CAN GET OUR EXAMINATION AND GLASSES

NO PERSONAL COST TO YOU 
PAID BY THE STATE OF CALIFORINA

  EMERGENCY REPAIRS   CONTACT LENSES 
  HEARING AIDS

PERSONAL ATTENTION AND SERVICE '
No delay, no extra trips. I will personally help you get your 
glasses. Your precious eyes will be examined with the most 
modern equipment and methods to determine your prescrip 
tion. Your lenses will be ground with care and accuracy, and 
special assistance will be given in selecting appropriate, styl 
ish frames best suited to your appearance. No time er effort 
will be spared, to see that your glasses fit properly.

ASK ME ABOUT

R'ENDED LENSES
LOOK YOUNGER EASIER VISION FAR AND NEAR

Awkard
Dividing

Line

No Dividing
Line In Original

Blended Lens

Even if you are not receiving old age security payments or 
state medical assistance, you can get your glasses on easy 
terms and credit.

Dr. M. M. Saks-Dr. R. A. Vendeland
OPTOMETRISTS

1304 El Pro do Ave. Torrance
FA 00190 Free Parking in AAP Lot 

t (o I M Daily Saturday 'fll 4 ».m. Monrf»y 'HI I p.m.

USED VACUUMS   YOUR CHOICE!
GOOD AS NEW — ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

$9.95 and
up

MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
LAY AWAYS   SMALL DEPOSIT

RECONDITIONING OF ALL VACUUM CLEANERS
NOW ONLY .................................... $4.95

Mak. your* look and work Ilko now add y.art t* IN (If* and wrvlco
Cl.an nrelor and Imp.ll.r* £ Cloan bat
Diimantl. and clean «, Chock and blow out hot**
CUan and .rtatt boarlntt «. Cltan tools
Naw bolt 0 Chock carbon*

0 Allan and adjuit for maximum pickup

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

P. V SALES CO.
1335 EL PRADO

Come In Or Call Us

  FA 0-3411
You'll Be Glad You Did

1st PAYMENT IN 1961

DENTURES

WHARTON
MKMBKR CALIFORNIA

SOCIBTY Of 
DENTAL SUROKONC

IMMEDIATE DENTURES
NEW MAGNETIC 
DENTURES
REPAIRS ... RELINES

While U Waft

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

NOW YOU MAY HAVE 
DENTURES NEW   
MEDICAL BILL

DIFFICULT
Nc> BXTRA 

CHARQt

Extraction* with SU«p
•AMI LOW PRICM 

(W. Arrang.)

NO 
MONEY
Down

18 Months
To Pay

OPEN EVENINGS 

AND SATURDAYS

R. WHARTO
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 Sartori In Downtown Torranc* 
Above McMahan't Furniture

FA
00707
FOX PRICES 

IN ADVANCE

t

LOOK NO FURTHER FOR YOUR
CHRISTMA

ft* 2 To 3 Feet Tall

5 to 6 Foot Tree

3 to 4 Foot Tree ....................... .$1.88

......................$2.40

7 to 8 Foot Tree .... .1................. .$3.88

9tolOFootTree....................... .$4.88

The Finest Fresh Cut Northern Trees Just Arriving 

 All Sold ot One Price Only Per Size No Gimmicks Just Low Prices

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

25 LIGHT

OUT DOOR SET
377
4.9

Multi-Colored Bulbs 
Weather-Proof Sockets

U.L. Approved American-made Wiring

SALE PRICE

8 LIGHT

INDOOR SET

CHOICE OF ANY COLOR

Multi Colored Bulbs. Finest quality 

U. L. approved American-made wiring.
^^^^^^^m ̂ ^^^^^^m

Set 
SALE PRICE ..._____.... ~  

No. C7 Replacement Christmas Bulbs.. .7*
CHOICE OP ANY COLOR

44
CHRISTMAS 

SPECIAL

SAFEST CONSTRUCT/ON
FINEST QUALITY 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Rust Proof Cadmium 
Plated Hardware, Infra 
Ray Baked Enamel!

ACRES OF FREE PARKING 
Us* Your Bankomericard or International Charge Card

FA 1-3622 DA 9-8615

spring tention 

floor-to-ceiling

pole 
lamp
Pamowt
3-llgh*

Decca modern

Dramatfo,
lngeni<

SALE PRICI

699
Choice ol 

decorate* 

colors, largo 

 oloction of 

table lamp*

BIG SAVINGS ON 
PATIO FURNITURE

Unflnlthod furnlturt, Itm.i an* Hint- 
In. flxturot,  loctrleal »uppll««, hard- 
war., do-lt-vourt.il Itomt, .lumbln., ply 
wood, nauMhvdo, foam rubbor, furniture 
lo««, tardon tooli and tuMlloi, fort 11 
iT.r, n.lnl.

LIFE SIZE SANTA, 
SLEIGH OR REINDEER

EXTERIOR

PLYWOOD

'4.99

•jar

Tether Ball 
Set

Complete with two-tection 
pole, ground sleeve end bell.

$>|99
Sole 
Price 4

LOOK FOR THE BIG YELLOW BUILDING JUST EAST OF WESTERN AVENUE


